
Newton Elementary School
SS Lesson Plan- Unit 6:1 Making Economic Decisions

May 10-14, 2021
`
Teacher - Mrs. Williams
TEKS -1.6A, 1.6B, 1.7A, 1.7B, 1.7C, 1.8A, 1.8B, 1.8C, 1.9A, 1.9B, 1.16A, 1.17C,
1.17D
Objective - TSW Describe ways that families meet basic human needs. Describe
similarities and differences in ways families meet basic human needs.
BellWork- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpNyTKgi1Io
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/economics/needsandwants/
Resources - Worksheet, IJ, Youtube, Google Classroom, HMH
Learning Activities - Students will learn the how families are able to meet the
basic needs such food, shelter, clothing, etc
Key Vocabulary -goods – products that are made by people
services –activities that are provided by people
scarcity – condition that results from people wanting more resources than what is
available
market – a place where people exchange goods and services
needs – things people must have to survive
Assessments-DG-Brainpop quiz
DG-Wants and Needs
Guided/Independent Practice- Through the usage of videos students will know
what our basic needs are and the difference between wants and needs as well as be
able to identify how families meet those needs and the differences and similarities
with different job types.
Exit Ticket- How do families meet their basic needs?
Key Questions- What is the difference between needs and wants? Do all people
have the same needs? What are some things you want?

Week at a Glance
May 10-14, 2021

https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236929
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236930
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236931
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236932
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236933
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236934
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236935
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236936
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236937
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=236938
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241415
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241423
https://www.teksresourcesystem.net/module/standards/Tools/Browse?StandardId=241427
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FpNyTKgi1Io
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/economics/needsandwants/


SOCIAL STUDIES
Monday- Families most basic needs are for food, clothing and shelter. Families generally meet
their basic needs by producing, such as growing food in a garden, by earning money from work in
order to buy necessities, or families can trade products.

Tuesday- https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/economics/needsandwants/
Dg-brainpop quiz

Wednesday- Talk with students about different types of jobs families may have to make sure
basic needs are met such as, farming, sewing, building,logging etc. Compare and Contrast two
different jobs with the class

Thursday-DG-Wants and Needs

Friday- Wants and Needs writing activity

https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/economics/needsandwants/

